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41ST Oo~~REss, } IIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
3d Session. { 
ihs. Doc. 
No. 3:! . 
INDIANS RESIDIXG IN l\IICHIGA:X A~D rNDI.A:XA. 
[To accompany H. RPs. No. 44~.J 
MEMORIAL 
OF 
CERTAIN INDIANS 
RESIDIXG 
In 111ichigan and Indiana. 
JANUARY 16, 1871.-~eferrecl to the Committee on Iuclian Affairs ancl ordered to be 
1uintecl. 
To the Senate ancl Roiise of Representatives of the United States in Congress 
assemblecl : 
The undersigned, appointed a committee by that portion of the Pot-
tawatarnies remaining in Michigan and Indiana, present to Congress 
the condition of the annuities and other funds heretofore granted by the 
Government to them, and to show the amounts of the same now remain-
ing due and unpaid, most respectfully represent : 
~ That from the earliest knowledge of Indian affairs up to 1833, there 
has been a united nation of Indians known as the united nations of the 
Ottawas, Ubippewas, and Pottawatomies, for many years known and 
treated with as the Pottawatomie nation of Indians, residing upon and 
occupying that portion of the United States now embraced in the States 
of Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, and Wisconsin. 
From the earliest history of the Government they have been friendly 
toward the pioneer settlers in their midst, and as early as 1795 entered 
into a treaty of peace and friendship with them, and they, with other 
tribes who claimed some title to the same, relinquished their right of 
possession to the greater part of the territory of Ohio; since which 
time the nation, as such, has at all times kept and maintained her cov-
enants of peace and :fidelity to her treaty stipulations. 
At different times since 1795, especially in tlle years 1809, 1818, 1821, 
1826, 1828, 1829, 1832, 1833, and 1846, (see exhibit of treaty stipulations 
hereunto attached,) the Government has purchased, by the different 
treaty provisions, vast tracts of land, amounting in the aggregate to 
about twenty-five _ million acres, ·(25,000,000,) therein stipulating to 
pay certain sums of money annually forever, or for a giYen term of 
years; also to proYide them with means to support blacksmiths and 
supply their shops, for education, salt, &c., (see exhibit of treaty stipu-
lations and citations.) In 1832 or 1833 the Government adopted the 
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policy of purchasing their remai~in~ lands. and_ reserva~ions, _which were 
,.p cificaJly guaranteed to them m former treaties, and mducmg them to 
remove we, t of the Mississippi. 
A the result of this policy, before 1837 the Government had pur-
clrnsed all their tribal lands in the said States, and all of the Potta-
watomies were under treaty stipulations to remove from their reserves 
aud go west of the Mississippi, excepting only those whose intere'Sts are 
herein presented. (See exhibit. of treaty stipulations and citations of 
same.) 
On the 2Gth and 27th September, 1833, there was a treaty concluded 
L>etween the Government and this nation, in which the Indians cede the 
last lands which they as a nation held in common, the same being esti-
mated iu t.he treaty at 5,000,000 acres, being less than one-fifth the · 
amount they as a united nation had, at different times, ceded to the 
United States. (See exhibit, &c., and citations.) · 
.A portion of the nation, being the band of Pokagon, the second 
chief of the 11ation, then numbering some 350, the same being your me-
morialists and their ancestors, did not desire to remove west, and did 
not enter into the treaty of the 26th September, 1833, but on the fol-
lowing day, by articles supplemental, they unite in the cession of the 
5,000,000 acre tract, (the property of the nation in common,) and they 
al o cede tribal and uaud reserves guaranteed to them under former 
treaties in the State of Michigan, amounting to 164 sections, upon 
whi ·h they were then resi<ling, and became parties to the main treaty 
of the 2Gth, and participants in the provisions of the same, by virtue of 
t he express terms of the second article supplementary. (See vol. 7 U. 
~. tat, p. 412, which reads): 
ARTI LE 2. In consideration of the above cession it is hereby stipulated that the 
. aid chief and head-men and theiT immecliate tribes shall oe considered parties to 
the aid treaty to which this is snpplementary, ancl be entitled to participate in all 
tho provi. ious therein contftinecl as tL part of the United Nation; and, further, there 
·hall be paid lJy the United States the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, ($100,000,) 
to be applied as follows. 
'J.1lte remainder of the article, in four clauses, awards $10,000 to 
. ati ·fy those who asked for individual reserves; $25,000 to pay outside 
debts of the nation; $25,000 in goods; and $40,000 in $2,000 payments 
for twenty yea,rs. 
The old chief, Pokagon, was very anxious to remain in Michigan. He 
an<l his p ople bad become greatly attached to their religious and edu-
cationa.1 mi· ion ; tb.ey wore a quiet, religious, and orderly people, 
agr eal>lc, anu. friendly to the settlers; and it was well known to the 
nit d 'tate tr aty commissioners that they were determined to avoid 
treaty , · ipnlations to go we t; and, according to their desires, they 
prnnitt d to remain, and their just proportion of annuities due 
r form r treatic ', and that arising from the proceeds of the 
f their re rvr,', (the 164 sections ceded,) should be paid to them. 
vo1. 7 nit d tat Statnt s, p. 445, which reads): 
n h half of th ·hiefi; and head-m n of the nited Nation of Indians who lQ'lled 
thl! trN1t:r o whi~h th ·sc arti ·le~ ar<' supplementary, we hereby, iu evidence of our 
,. nrnrr •nee th1·r1•m, he ·omc parties thnoto . 
.\1111, a. sinc:l: th<' i~nillg of tho treaty a, part of the band residinll' on the reserva-
tion _in_ the 'I ·niror:r of llichigan lutYo rec1nc. te~, o.n acc~m!t of their religions creed, 
pn1111 1011 tor ·nwvc to th, north rn part of 11 ch1gn.n, it 1 n.ll'r ed that in case of 
n1·h n•1110\·al tltl' jn:t proportion of a11 ammitic. payable to th ~u under former trea-
tit·-. a1ul tha ari i11g- f10m the .·ale· of the re· ·rvatiou on which they now re ide shall 
h • p: ill to tlwm at L ArlwP 'roch ·. . ' 
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h uati u h - th, , · 11 l article f treaty of ..:.,Qth eptember, 1833, 
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t I•'or education . 
Volume 5, pago 612, 18-13 a11111844, changes fiscal year from ,Tanuar,v 1 to Jnne 30, anc1 appropriates i23,708 for the half calendar 
year ending June 30, 1843, and $749,565 for fiscal year ending June 30, 184-1, without any specificatJous. Due June 30, 1843, $50,'.H2. 
Due June :.JO, 1844, $101,030. .Arrears of $12,053 20 clue in 1859, on the 5 per cent. bonds of the State of Iudiana, h eld by the , ec. 
1·rt'.n-y of.the ~nt~rior for the Pottawatomios appropriated in 1860, v olume 12, 33. 1 66, yolume 1-1, page 370, $39,000 to be paid tl.10. e 
nsu1rng rn l\I1clugan. • 
.Appropriated in 1868 for 1869, (Rec Unitecl States Statutes at Large, volnrno 15, page 213): 
For 600 Pottawatomies, being their prnpo1·tio11 of the present cash Yalue of their annuities.. . ....................... . . 207,564 22 
]<'or 600 clist1·ilrntion shares of the funds of the nation, (in coin)....................................................... 110, 091 74 
317,655 96 
The a boYe took e.ffec~ in 1870, .(see ex~ibit above for 1870,) anc1 is the present value of their perpetual annuities, wi thon t inclrn1inl,! 
an.)'. arre~rages, b erng rn compl.1anc~ w1~h .t~·e.aty of 186I , mocli~ed by that of 1 66, Yolume 12, page 1192, aucl Yolnme 14, page 763, of 
R:~~~-e~\;;;~1!ir~~atutes, prnnclrng for c1nhzrng and retiring from tribal r elations and benefits those competent to take charge of 
.Ap_prop~'iated in 1869 for ~870, (~ee United States Statutes at Large, 1st scs,,ion 41st Cougrrss, page 29): 
~or li74 o~ tlt.e P~ttawatom1es1 bern~ the pl'eRe~t casl~ valne of their proportion of the annuities...................... $'233, 163 O 
1' or 600 d1stnbut1ve shares of the funds .of then· nat10n , (in gold)..... .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 123, 699 73 
The above did not take effect in 1870. (See exhibit above for 1870.) 
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(main treaty,) see page 431, same, '' in part consideration" of the 
5,000,000 tract ceded to the United States in the first article of -,ame. 
In 1846, see vol. 9, p. 853, same, the Government purchased tl~e 
5,000,000 west of the Mississippi, and set apart $643,000 as a fund m 
trust for the Pottawatomies, stipulating to pay them 5 per cent. interest 
on the same, amounting to $32,150 per annum. 
Your memorialists now residing in Michigan and Indiana now num-
ber three hundred and twenty-one. 
They have not "participated in all the provisions," nor have they 
"receiverl a just proportion 1' due their people in common; neither have 
they received the proceeds of the sale of their land. 
We refer you with pleasure to the solemn declarations of friendship 
made by our people to General Harrison, at Granville, in 1795, at Fort 
Harmer, (American State Papers, vol. 1, Indian Affairs, pp. 317, 563-'4,) 
when we were powerful in numbers and influence; and we can with 
pride assert that as a people we have ever kept and maintained our f,reaty 
covenants. The United States treaty commissioners then assured our 
people that'' The United States do not mean to wrong you out of your 
lands," and ever confiding in the integrity of our Government and guard-
ian, acknowledging most humbly our present weakness, dP-pendence, 
anrl the pinching necessities of poverty, now confidingly ask that our 
claim be patiently and impartially considered, and speedily adjusted upon 
the basis of simple justice. . 
Your rnemorialists most respectfully invite the attention of Congress 
to the following exhibit of their claim: (See opposite page.) 
Your memorjalists removed to L'Arbrecroche, but returned and pur-
chased land of the Governmeut in the neighborhood of their resen--es 
ceded in 183,'3, with the money paid them down upon the ratification of 
the treaty under articles therein contained. (See 2d clause of art. 2, 
treaty 27th September, 1833, page 442, U. S. Stat., vol. 7.) 
For some six years they received no annuities, then made complaint 
to R. Stuart, esq., then Indian agent at Detroit, and in 1843, and for 
that year, T. Hartley Crawford, then Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 
allowed them, and remitted to Mr. Stuart for "them, $1,587 50, being, as 
he estimated, t}?,eir proportion in the perpetual annuity of July 29, 1829 . . 
See treaty stipulatious in which was ceded by the Pottawatomies, now 
so called1 some 6,000,000 acres of. land in Northern Illinois and South-
western Wisconsin. (See map of treaty stipulations and boundaries 
marked "30, 30,7' all(]. see credit of same in exhibit of elaim P.) Com-
missioner Crawford awarded them their portion of one treaty ou1y;when 
the article on page 445, above referred to and inserted, says a just pro: 
portion of all former annuities. For amounts of annuities due under 
all treaties, see stipulatious and appropriations in exhibit. 
See letter of Hon. T. H. Crawford, hereunto attached: 
OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIHS, May 17, 1843. 
Sm: My letter to you of the 19th instant informed you of the views of this office 
respecting the right of the Chippe,vas of Swan Creek ancl Black River, yet in Michig-an, 
to participate in the benefits of the annuity due the bands, the whole of which has 
heretofore been remitted west. 
I now reply to the remaining portion of your letter of the 25th March, viz, relative 
to the Pottawat?mies, who_ claim the priyileges granted under the supplemental article 
to the treaty with the nmtecl bands of Chippewas, Ottawas, ancl Pottawatomics, of 
September, 1833, which is in the following words: 
. "A~1d, as since the sicrning of the treaty a part of the band residing on the reserva-
tions _:m _the Territory of Michigau have requested, on account of their religious creed, 
pernuss1on to remove to the northern part of the Peninsula of Michicra,n it is aoTeecl 
that, in case of such removal, the just proportion of all annuities payable to them -i7ncler 
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fon111•r tr,·ati,·,, 11,l that ari.-i11g- from the :-.nk of tho rcsen-ation on ,vhich they now 
r ,,.j,11•, ·hall he pai1l tlu•111 at !'Arlin· ('roeli1• . ' . . . . 
HY tl11• tcuor of tltis artidc it woul<l i;cem that tlw1r claun 1s well fonn<1cc1, aml that 
tl11•)· an· 1•11titlc<l to th,•ir 1111111 •rieal proportion of tboi;e auunities payable to tho tril,e 
uncln the· tn·aty of 1 ~9 :tll(l al.-o under the i;upplcmentary article of tho tr aty of 
b,l:I, a11101111ti11g 0 tow tlwr'to . 1 ,000. Therefore, estimating the 11umber of the Chicago 
Iu,lrnm, at 2, :l-1, in ·ln<liug the ~;,or preseutccl by y~u, ~h~ hare that ~ould be to the 
Jattt·r woulll amount to :·1 5 7 30 or. '6 35 to each mchv1clual; accorclmgly, that sum 
will IH' r mittNl to yon to l>, paid' out to them as their share of the an11uities. 
Y •ry r •.-pcctfully, your ob client servant, 
Ronma. TUART E. q., 
Detroit, .Jlichi[JCW. 
T. HARTLEY CRAWFORD, 
Commissioner. 
Thi. amount (· 1,587 .30) was regularly paid until and including 1865. 
In 1 61 your memorialist , yet being satisfied that they were not 
receiving a jn. t proportiou of the annuities, presented the ma_tter to 
'ongre. . By act of March 2, 1861, the Secretary of the Interior was 
directed to report to Congress the amounts, if any, due two hundred 
and fifty of your ruemoriali ts residing in Michigan; and on December 
rn, 1?6~, reported 99,310 annuities and $93,535 due them as their dis-
tri bu tiYe liare of the trust funds arising from the sale of the 5,000,000 
traet "·e. ·t of the Missi-. ippi. In this report, p. 2, Secretary 0. B. Smith 
.'H,Y,': 
Thr hand which l>y snpplcmontal treaty was permitted to remain i11 Michigan mnst 
lll' rc•gank<l a~ a, part of the Pottawatomie Nation. They are entitle<l. to receive, per 
1·apita, thril' proportion of the annuities ancl other payments provided for in the several 
tl'!·ati" with the nation to the same extent they would have been had they gone west 
wiU1 the tribe. (, e Ex. D ,)C. 19, II. R., 3cl ses;. 37th C011g.) 
F(1lmrnry 9, 1864, fr. ·windom, chairman of Committee on Indian 
... 1fain, of Honse of Representatives, made a, report of the committee 
farnriug- th tlaim, (l'eportNo. 19, IIouse of Representatives, :first session 
Thi1t,r-<>ight It 1ongre. ,) accompanied by Ilouse resolution 38, (joint res-
olution) appropriating $192,8.30 to your memorialists, which passed the 
llon,·e. 
Ji 'Urnary 1, l< 6.3, fr. Doolittle, chairman of the Senate Committee 
on Indian Affair., made report awarding $50,925, which was reduced to 
, ·:rn 000 by joint re. olution approprjating the same out of the trust fund 
of the nation. (Sec vol. 14 U. S. Statutes, p. 370. See credit of same 
in <•xhibit of claim P.) 
On the 11th in. taut v rbal inquiry was made at the office of the Oom-
mi.· ·iou r of lndia,n ffair , in the interests of your memorialists, to 
leam the unmb rr-; of Pottawatomies, now so called, consisting of the 
11it •d .1.: ation of Ottawa', OllippemLs, and Pottawatomies- thc Potta-
watomi · of Indiana, of the prairie, and of the Wabash- that had com-
pli d with ti.,aty ,•tipnlation of removal, &c., and had received t he 
annuiti dne the nation and people a such for the years 1836, 1841, 
1 'Jo, 1 51 1 JG, 1 61, and 1 66. Verbal answer was made to this by 
, ,. nrin .' u . hat th r quir d information wa. not in the office, and sug-
g ,'t l rnqmr - to b mad at the office of the Second Auditor of the 
Tr 'a-"nr.r for h am l' ,vbich verbal request wa formally made in 
writinO' 11 th 23d in taut, aucl r , ponded to as follow : 
EP.\.R'L\IE.'T F THE D'TEIUOR, 0Fl<'I 'E OF I~'DCAN AFFAIRR, 
WaJJliinglon, D. O., January 27, 1871. 
, 'u:: I a<'knowlNlg the rrrciJ(t of yonr lett~r of the 23d in. tant, in which yon express 
a 111: m• t.o ·· learn th;- ~•umber oi Pottawatonue I!Hlians (now o callecl, being tho nnitccl 
nntt'.111 of ~tt:~wa.- lnpp •wa ancl Pottaw'.1tonu 'S) that compli cl with the treaty stip-
nl_at1011 1•x1- t111g hdwc·,·n them ancl th<' t mte1l, tat 8 and parti •ipate<l in th amrnities 
ot ~· • :lTllt' _fo r tlH: J{'l~l'- 1,-.:~n, 1 •.a, 1 -Hi, 1 51 1~56 1 61, a11d 1 6G," Ull(l reply that 
th mfi rn1atwn cl•. 1r ·1l 1 · uot rn tl1c po:,; · .-ion of this office. I suggest that it lllU.Y be 
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obtained from the pay-rolls of the United States agents in whose charge the Iuclians 
were at the different pe1iocls m entioned, which will doubtless Le found :filed with the 
accounts of such agents in the Second Auditor's office of the Treasury Department. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
W. N. SEVERANCE, Esq., 
Washington, D. C. 
E. S. PARKER, 
Conirnissioner. 
On the 11th instant the desired information was formally requested of 
the Second Auditor, in a letter setting forth the nature of the inquiry 
as shown above, using, however, the term "who receipted for the annu- . 
ities." &c. 
rt'was ascertained upon examination of the pay-rolls that chiefs and 
heads of families receipted for their dependencies, which were given in 
numbers in a column opposite their names, and so included in the foot-
ings ; accordingly on the 26th the letter of the 11th was so modified as 
to require the "numbers who received the annuities," &c.; to which 
inquiry the following response was received: 
TREASURY DP:PARTMENT, SECOND AUDI'f0R'S OFFICE, 
Janiiary 26, 1871. 
Sm: In compliance with request contained in your letter of the 11th instant, mod-
ified by that in letter of t o-day, askiug to be informed as to the numbers of Pottawat-
omie Indians who received annuities in the yeai·s 1836-'41-'46-'51-'56-'61, and '66, I 
sewl you the following list, made from the annuity pa,y-rolls on file in this office: 
J. L. Jamison, agent, paid 3,764 persons in 18:{6; J.P. Simonton, 76 in 1836; A. S. 
Davis, 3,390 in 1841; R. B. Mitchell, 2,231 in 1846 ; J. R. Chenault, 3,914 in 1851; G. W. 
Clarke, 3,181 in 1856; W. W. Ross, 2,142 in 1861 ; L. R. Palmer, 2,202 in 1866. 
Respectfully, 
E. B. FRENCH, 
Second Auditor. 
W. N. SEVERANCE, E sq., 
By A.F. W. 
133 North A street, Washington, D. C. 
The number of your memorialists residing ju Michigan in 1843 (Ree 
Commissioner Crawford's letter, p. 3) is stated at 250, but your me-
morialists are assured that in 1836 they numbered some 350; but as-
suming them to number 250 only in 1836, tbey have since 1843 steadily 
declined, and now nuru ber only 233. 
About 1840 some twenty-three of your memorialists removed to their 
old hunting grounds in St. Joseph County, Indiana, where they have 
since resided and steadily increased, and now number 88, (as shown by 
affidavits of disinterested co temporaries now living.) 
The following exhibit will show the whole number of Indians who re-
ceived and are entitled to receive the annuities for the years indicated: 
Year. Main Memorialists I Mernorialists Total Total 
nation. of Michigan. of Indiana. memoriali.sts. Indians. 
1836 ____ ··--··. ·-·-·· ·-·· 3, 840 250 23 273 4,113 
1841. ··-- .. ---· ·-·-·· .... 3,390 250 29 279 3,669 
1846. ·--· ··-· ······ ···-·· 2,231 246 36 282 2,513 1851 *. _. _ . _ ..... _ ..... -.. 3,914 241 44 285 4,199 
1856 .... ··-· ·---·· ....... 3,181 239 53 292 3,473 
1861 ..... ___ .. _ ....... __ . 2,142 237 63 . 300 2,442 
18(39 ______ . --·· .... ··-·-· 2,202 235 74 309 2,511 
1871 t . _ ......... _ ... _ .... 928 233 88 321 1,249 
* Immigration of scatterin¥ bands increased t he number of main nation this year. 
t 1,270 of main m, tion " ci v1lized " in 1869 and 1870. · 
Your memorialists of their personal knowledge know (and believe the 
same is so understood in the Departments) that nearly one-half of the 
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ottawatomi : :o •allecl, abandoned their tribal relations when the Gov--
r11m •nt in:i ·t 1d ni,ou r 1 mo,·i1w them \Vest, preferring to surrender the 
tr<•aty hen •fit· rath 'l' hau go. bout 1,000 fled to Canada in 1836, 
,Yhc.•1.', tho:p r •nrninino-, numbering ome 500, now reside; and many 
fl •cl to ~.,.orth rn l\Iiehio·an, \Vi con ·in, and l\fomesota. 
W fully h •licv that the above exhibits all who have complied with 
treat · .·tipulation . 
Th·• followi110· exhibit of your memorialists is made by dividing the 
i-.nm of the appropriation, of annuities (see exhibit of same) by the whole 
numb r of ln<liau. that recefred and were entitled to receive the same, 
aud multiplying that per capita by the number of your memorialists. 
Amonnt appropriate<l in 1 36, S10 ,930; number of Indians in 1836, 4,113; 
prr C'npitn,>;:W 4 +; for 273 Indians ______ -------------···------·--··· $7,230 14 
mon11t appropriated from 1 :37 to 1841, inclusive, $708,134 25; number of 
Ill(lians, :3,(,GV; per cnJ ita, ."'193 +; for 297 Indians. - - . - . - - - . - - - - .. - - . - - 53,848 40 
Amount appropriat d from 1 4i to 1841.i, inclusive, $411,395 ; number of 
Irnlians, 2,51:1; per capita, 163 70.4 +; for 282 Indians. - - . _ .. - . - - - . - .. - 46, 155 38 
mount appropriated from 1 47 to 1851, inclusive, $519,700; number of 
Ill(lians, 4,UJ:J; per capita, $121 38 +; for 285 Indians . - - .. _ - - . __ ... _. _ 34, 595 01 
Amonnt appropriat cl from 1 52 to 1856, inclusive, $453,590 ; number of 
In<liau. ·, :3,47:3; 1>er capita, $130 60 +; for 292 Indians ____ . _. _ .. __ ... _. 38, 136 66 
A1nonllt approp1fatecl from 1857 to 1861, inclusive, $308,640 ; number of 
Irnliaus, 2,44:l; p r capita, $126 38 +; for 300 Indians. - ..•.. ___ .... _ . . _ 37, 916 40 
Anw1111t appropriated from 1 62 to 1869, iuclusive, $S02,976 50; number of 
llHliallf1, 2,;,11; p r c:q1ita, $200 23 +; for 309 Indians ____ . _ .. ___ _ . . ___ . 61, 873 54 
Amo1111t appropriated for 1 70 and 1 71, $97,397 38; number of Indians, 
UWJ ; p ·r capita, . ·77 97 + ; for 321 Iudia.ns ........ _. __ . _ .. ___ ... __ .. _ 25, 027 37 
By th .1th article of the treat;)' of September 26, 1833, $220,000 was 
to 1J • appli 1<1 to mills, a0-ricnltnntl implements, a,nd schools, uot included 
ill th al>on· which wa inYe, ted as follows : $150,000 in Maryland 6 
per eent. Ht ><·k:, which purcha ed. $130,850 43. 
n.r th .3th mticl , 70,000 was i,nvested. for schools in 5 per cent. 
Indiana :tock, which purcha ed $68,000 of stock. 
l'ri11eipnl of mill fond, $130, 50 43: 
2, Gll Indian. ; per capita, of thii-, .~·51 71 +; 309 Indians, distributirn share $15,978 3:, 
Principal of, chool fnncl, $6 ,000: 
2, 511 ln<lia.11H; per capita of this, ?27 0 +; 309 Indians, cfo;trilmtive share 8, 367 72 
qll the !>th and 17th Jnne, 1846, the Pottawatomies made a treaty 
·c<lu1g- to tlw Gov rnment 5,000,000 acres of land in :rorthwestern Mis-
,•omi Thi' laud w, .- a part of the cou ideratiou g-iYen to them in the 
tr nt,r <~r 1, :3: • The com,ideration of this purchase waR $850,000, and 
from tln.- amount was deducted $87,000 foe the land purchased by the 
Iudian. ~f th _nit d 'tatcs, _$50,000 for debts, $30,000 for removal, and 
, 40 00 for :nl>'t. t nc0; lean11°· $G:l:3,00U in the tren.RlHY for which tlie 
,..nitPd ~ tat<·~ hn. pai<l 5 1wr ce11t. iutPn·st 011 aunnally · ,~hich amounts 
to ::3~,130, and ha been included in the amounts appr;opriated for the 
ar · ,'inc I ' D. ( e .·hibit.) 
2,511 Inclian,, per a pita of ."·61:3 000, (principal ) $:265 15 · 309 Indians 
<fo,trilmtiv har of this a11101111t .. .......... -~ ---· -----~ · ·-- ___ , ___ __ ' $69, 150 45 
Total amonnt .<lne ~·01~r 111"mor_ialiHts . ; ___ •.. ______ .. _. __ . _ •• : •.. ___ $39o, 279 46 
Th ·rr ha l><'Pll pa1<l to tills hanil 1,111 ·1• 1 4,3 to ] ~o:5 iuc]nsiY, 
twf•11t,,·-thn· • yt>ar:;,, 1 fd7 50 pt•t· a1rnnm, amon11ti:1g to._ .. ' , ·36, 512 50 
Tlwn• wa,-, al. o paifl thi lian,l in 1 Gti, ::39 000 out of the 
foll(l ofth nati n in common ...... ______ ~---~- __________ 39,000 00 
Total payments mn<le yonr m moriali ts, since 1 3) .. _. _ •. _ ••... _... 75, 512 50 
Balanc' r ·maining dn and unpaid .. _. __ _ . . ___ .. _ ..... __ • _ _ _ _ 32:l, 766 96 
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The following exhibit shows the amount due your memoralists, in-
cluding only their distributive shares in all former annuities, tlle exclu-
sive benefits of the supplemental treaty of Sept,ember 27, 1833, and the 
proceeds of the sale of their reservations, and excluding- the direet a,ud 
consequent benefits of the treaty of September 26, 1833. The items in -
cluded in the preceding exhibit, and thus excluded in this, am the inter-
est on the $643,000 trust-fond, being $32,150 annually, their distribu-
tive shares of t1ie principal of the same, tog-ether with th,tt of the mi1ls 
and educational stock funds, and the $16,000 aunuity for twent,y years. 
(Provision of treaties September 26 and 27~ 1833.) 
Your memorialists do not present this exhibit as an abandonment of 
their claim upon the preceding exhibit. They feel that they are jnstly 
entitled to participate in all the provisions of the treaty of Sevtember 
26, 1833, and all benefits resulting from the same, as expressly gnan-111 -
t eed to them in the second article of the treaty of September 27, 1S33. 
See page 6, of this memorial, cited. But confiding in their Govem -
ment for justice, they present this exhibit as the other aud 01ily altt•1·mt-
tive: 
Total footings of appropriations, excluding funds for removal and sub-
sist ence, &c . .. .. . __ .. . . . ... .. . _ .. . .... . .... .. _ . .. ... . . . _.. . . . . . . . . $3, 110, 763 13 
Deduct iuterest on $64:3, 000 at 5 per cent., appropriated 
1849 and 1871, inclusive, being $3~,150 annua,lly, except-
ing iu 1870 and 1871, when it was $~6,301 '27 ... . .. . . _ ... $721, 7r>2 54 
Deduct $14,000 and $2,000 for 20 years, treaty of September 
26 aud 27, 1833 . _. _ . .. . .. . .. . __ . . ... .... . ... ... . _. . .. . . 320,000 00 
---- l,041,7G2 54 
2,069,010 59 
Which deductions, made in the years in wllich they were appropriated, 
gives the basis of this exhibit. 
A.mount thus appropriat ed in rn:36, $92,930; number of I ndians in 1836, 
4,113; per capita, $22 47 + ; for 2n Indians . . ... ... . _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . $6, 134 86 
Sum of appropriations from 1837 to 1841 , inclusfre, $628,134 25; number 
of Indians, 3,669; per cnpita, $171 20; for 279 Indians .. ___ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50, 764 80 
Sum of appropriations from 1842 to 1846, iuclusive, $331,390; number of 
Indians, 2,513; per capita, $131 87 +; for 282 Indians . . . ... . ____ ___ . 37,184 90 
Sum ~f appropriations from l t347 to 1851, inclusive, $343,250; number of 
Indians, 4, Ul9; per capita, $81 7 4 + ; for 285 Indians .. ... . _____ . . . . . 23, 297 83 
Sum of appropriations from 1852 to 1856, inclnsi ve, $228,840; number of 
Indians, 3,473 ; per capita, $65 89 +; for 292 Indians . _____ ____ ___ ___ 19,240 17 
Sum of appropriatious from 1857 to 1861, inclusive, $147,890; number of 
Indians, 2,442; per capita, $60 56 + ; for 300 Indians __ .. . _. _. _ . _ _ _ _ _ 18, 16::, 30 
Sum of appropriations from 186:2 to l t369, inclusive, $245,776 50 ; number 
of Indians, 2,511; per capita, $97 87 +; for 309 Indians ___ . ___ . _ _ _ _ _ 30, 244 61 
Sum of appropriatious from 1870 t o 1871, inclusive, $50,79--1 84; uuruber 
of Incli.tns, 1,249; per capita, $40 66 + ; for 321 ln<lians . _____ _ . ____ . 13, 051 86 
$2,000 for 19 years, not included in t he auove, being the annuity provis-
ion of t reaty supplemental, Septcm l.>er 27, 18:33. ___ __ _____ . ____ . _ _ _ _ _ 38, 000 00 
Proceeds of sale of res jrvcs at $1 25 per acre .. .. .. _, . __ . _. ___ __ .. 
0 
___ • 1::11, 825 00 
Total clue per this exhibit ... .. ... . .. . . .. . .. . ____ ___ :- .___________ _ 367,936 83 
Less the payrncuts same as in preceding exhibit. ___ ._. ____ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75, 512 50 
· Total remaining due .. . - .. .. . - - ... _ .. ... . __ . . __ ___ ~ __ . _____ . _ _ _ _ _ 292, 424 33 
Your memorialists are kindred .and common with the Ottawas, Chip-
pewa , and Pottawatomies, the Pottawa,tomies of the Prairie, of Wabash, 
and of Indiana, and justly eutitled to participate equall,j' in all of those 
treaty _ t ipulat ions (se_e exhibit, &c.) which were providu l for the ,benefit 
of their people in common. • 
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.. nr m moriali:t. · ar di po eel to effect a final settlement of their 
perpc>tnal annnitie. under the proYi ions of the treaties of 1861, (vol. 12, 
..... ~'.~•tat.at Larg , p. 1102,) aud 1 66, ("ml. 14, same, p. 763,) upon an 
equitabl ba. i . 
E,· r conficlincr in the :fidelity, friendi;;hip, and sympathy of their Gov-
rnmcnt, yonr memorialist. trn t that their claim, herein presented, may 
receiw yonr unbia eel attention ancl be met by a just and speedy set-
tlement. · 
.A. we will eyer pray. 
0 
SIMON POKAGUN, 
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